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Thursday, June 30th to Saturday, July 2nd
This schedule is subject to minor adjustments or changes.
Thursday June 30th, 2011
12:00p – Meet at Cory McKenna house in London for short

!

prayer and briefing.
1p – 8pm – Travel to Ottawa
8:30pm – 10pm – Meet for prayer and planning with Paul Latour
(PL) and his team
Friday July 1st, 2011
8am – Breakfast
9am – Travel to downtown Ottawa
10a – 7p – Tracting, Witnessing, and Open Air preaching in
downtown Ottawa
7p – 9:30p – Food, fellowship & testimonials with PL & team
10p – Return to the Shepherds
Saturday, July 2nd, 2011
8a – Breakfast
9a – Prayer with our hosts
9:15a – Travel back to London
4p – Arrive back at Cory McKenna’s house for final words and
good-byes

CANADA DAY SURVEY
We’re out here today with TCC Radio London & we’re
surveying for a radio special called “Oh Canada!” Can I hear
your thoughts? We’ll give you free stuff!:)
OK, first we’ll see how you do with a few trivia questions in
4 common categories & we’ll wrap up with our main survey
question at the end.
POLITICS
Who was the first Prime Minister of Canada? (Sir John A.
MacDonald)
Who was the first woman to serve as Prime Minister? (Kim
Campbell – June 25th, 1993 to November 4th, 1993)
HISTORY
On what date did Canada officially become a country? (July 1st,
1867). Bonus Q: Do you know what that day was first called?
(“Dominion Day” in reference to Psalm 72:8 & Canada’s national
motto – “He shall have dominion from sea to sea)
What were the first 4 provinces to enter the Confederation on July
1st, 1867? (Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick)
ARTS & LEISURE
What are Canada’s 2 official sports? (Lacrosse – Summer & Hockey
– Winter)
Do you know what landmark was voted first overall in the 7 Wonders
of Canada contest on CBC? (Niagara Falls)
RELIGION
What is the largest religion in Canada? (“Christian”)
What percentage of Canadians claim to be Christian? (over 70%)
Transition: Do you think that’s accurate? Do you claim to be
Christian? How do you think it might affect Canadian culture if 70%
of the population REALLY were Christian?
Here’s our main survey question about Canada: Have you heard
that in 1991, some non-religious Canadians signed a petition to
remove “God” from the preamble of the Canadian Constitution and
there was even talk about doing the same thing with our national
anthem? Would you sign a petition to do that? Do you believe in
God? Heaven? Do you believe that good people go to heaven?

